Summer 2022
Kids Art Camps and Classes at RAM's Wustum Museum

Masks may be required, determined on a case-by-case basis.
Materials are included in fees, except where noted.
All pricing is per session.
Clay pieces will be fired but not glazed. Learn about ways to add to your creation at home after firing.

Art Week 1: June 20–24
Imagination Creation: Ages 4–6
June 20 – 24, 9:00 – 10:30 am
Instructor/Artist: Education Staff
$62 Members $78 Non-Members

Mini Masterworks! Ages 4–6
June 20 – 24, 11:00 am – 12:30 pm
Instructor/Artist: Education Staff
$62 Members $78 Non-Members

Studio Arts Exploration: Ages 7–13
June 20 – 24, 9:00 am – 12:30 pm OR 1:00 – 4:30 pm
OR All Day, 9:00 am – 4:30 pm
Morning or Afternoon Only
$102 Members $127 Non-Members
All Day Discount
$160 Members $198 Non-Members

Art Week 2: June 28–30
One Day Workshops: 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
Each Workshop: $62 Members $78 Non-Members

Tuesday, June 28
Weaving 101: Ages 7–13
Instructor/Artist: Natalie Lange

Book Arts: Ages 7–13
Instructor/Artist: Sarah Pina

Wednesday, June 29
The Power of Printmaking: Ages 7–13
Instructor/Artist: Natalie Zeisler
Recycle Me Under the Sea: Ages 7–13
Instructor/Artist: Sarah Pina
Polymer Art Day: Ages 7–13
Instructor/Artist: Education Staff

Thursday, June 30
Imaginary Landscapes: Ages 7–13
Instructor/Artist: Education Staff
Ceramic Studio: Ages 8–16
Instructor/Artist: Natalie Lange

Art Week 3: July 11–15
Art and Nature: Ages 4–6
July 11–15, 11:00 am – 12:30 pm
Instructor/Artist: Mary Koors
$62 Members $78 Non-Members
Handbuilding with Clay: Ages 4–7
July 11–15, 9:00 – 10:30 am
Instructor/Artist: Natalie Zeisler
$66 Members $83 Non-Members
All Sculptures Great and Small: Ages 7–13
July 11–15, 9:00 – 10:30 am
Instructor/Artist: Sarah Pina
$62 Members $78 Non-Members
Wonders of Watercolor: Ages 7–13
July 11–15, 9:00 – 10:30 am
Instructor/Artist: Mary Koors
$62 Members $78 Non-Members

Creature Crafts and Animal Art: Ages 7–13
July 11–15, 11:00 am – 12:30 pm
Instructor/Artist: Education Staff
$62 Members $78 Non-Members
Pop Art Pandemonium: Ages 7–13
July 11–15, 1:00 – 2:30 pm
Instructor/Artist: Natalie Zeisler
$62 Members $78 Non-Members

Potter’s Wheel: Ages 8–16
July 11–15, 11:00 am – 12:30 pm
Instructor/Artist: Natalie Zeisler
$66 Members $83 Non-Members

Potter’s Wheel and Sculptural Ceramics: Ages 10–16
July 11–15, 1:00 – 2:30 pm
Instructor/Artist: Nate Hunter
$102 Members $127 Non-Members

Art Week 4: July 18–22
Afternoon Art Studios
Art from Around the World: Ages 4–6
July 18 – 22, 1:30 – 4:30 pm
Instructor/Artist: Mary Koors
$102 Members $127 Non-Members

Waste-Not Wearables and Whatchamacallits! Ages 7–13
July 18 – 22, 1:30 – 4:30 pm
Instructor/Artist: Sarah Pina
$102 Members $127 Non-Members

Potter’s Wheel and Sculptural Ceramics: Ages 10–16
July 18 – 22, 1:30 – 4:30 pm
Instructor/Artist: Nate Hunter
$102 Members $127 Non-Members

Art Week 5: August 1–5
Summer Art Camp — Lost Cities, Mystical Places, and Legendary Characters
Ages 7–13
9:00 am – 4:00 pm
From lost cities in the jungle to mystical worlds under the sea, explore myths and mysteries from around the globe. Create artwork inspired by modern fantasy and traditional tales. On Friday at 4:00 pm, family members are invited to experience the awesome works made throughout the week.
$144 Members $180 Non-Members